K+ channel currents in basolateral membrane of distal convoluted tubule of rabbit kidney.
To examine the nature of ion-conductive pathways in the basolateral membrane of rabbit distal convoluted tubule (DCT), we recorded single-channel currents from the tubule segment isolated from collagenase-treated kidney. Using cell-attached patch pipettes filled with 130 mM KCl, 5.4 mM CaCl2, and 10 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid (pH 7.4), we observed K+ channels in the basolateral membrane of DCT, having two different single-channel conductances of 48.7 +/- 1.4 (n = 9) and 60.6 +/- 1.4 pS (n = 7). Both types of channels were completely blocked by 0.1 mM BaCl2. Both channels have same open probability of approximately 0.5 at the intrinsic basolateral membrane voltage and were recorded with similar incidence. Mean open and closed times were 31.5 +/- 5.2 and 41.3 +/- 16.0 ms for the smaller channel, and 31.5 +/- 5.1 and 36.7 +/- 8.7 ms for the larger channel, respectively. These kinetic properties did not show any clear voltage dependence in both channels. Because of apparent similarity of channel kinetics, it is possible that both activities might represent different states of the same channel. For definite conclusion, however, further investigations are necessary. In three recordings from 54 successful patches, we observed a flickering channel with rapid kinetics, which was insensitive to 1 meq/l Ba2+. The conductance of this channel was 76.6 pS (n = 2). The extrapolated zero current voltage was 76.0 mV (n = 2), indicating that this channel is permeable to K+. From these results, we suggest that K+ channels constitute conductive pathways for K+ in the basolateral membrane of rabbit DCT.